I. Call to Order
   a. 6:15PM

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Indigenous Land Recognition Statement

IV. Roll Call
   a. 11-8 Quorum

V. Approval of the Agenda
   a. Motion to approve DeAngelis/Erola
      i. Voice vote approved

VI. Approval of the Minutes

VII. Administrative Update

VIII. Special Order Speaker

IX. Common Council Update

X. Dean of Students Update
   a. Troy Seppelt (he/him/his): We had another student passing this week, they are not disclosing information on it due to request from the parents. (Zoom cut out)

XI. Student Governance Update
   a. Mackena Hendrikse, President, RHA: Spring Fest is under way. Just held a bingo event. April 28th, two events, spikeball and then succulents in sunset.

XII. Diversity Organization Update

XIII. Student Organization Update
   a. Rivera-Pacheco: LSA and Women in Business are having a networking event.
   b. Colin Nygren: WWSP 90FM: I wanted to say thank you so much to all those that helped us out for Trivia.
   c. Removal of Nygren from quorum set 10-9
   d. Brody Erola: Phi Sigma Phi having a brat sale

XIV. Public Forum for Non-Agenda Items (5 min. each)

XV. Approvals

XVI. Reports (10 min. each if past 8:30pm)
   a. Senator Announcements
   b. Executive Announcements
   c. Ad Hoc Announcements
   d. Budget Director Erickson
      i. Line item change for Pointer Studios
         1. Motion to approve line item in total of 1000 dollars. Scheder/Erola.
            Scheder: It is their money, let them use it. Erola: Agreed
         2. Roll Call:
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a. Minsaas abstain
b. Rivera Pacheco Yes
c. DeAngelis
d. Erola yes
e. Witt yes
f. Zanan yes
g. McKenzie abstain
h. Scheder yes
i. Schiedermayer yes
j. Huff yes
   i. 8-0-2 Approved

ii. Line item change for CRU
   1. DeAngelis motion to approve in 3,996 dollars, second by Erola.
      DeAngelis: It is their money, let them use it. Erola: agreed.
   2. Roll Call:
      a. Minsaas abstain
      b. Rivera Pacheco Yes
c. DeAngelis
d. Erola yes
e. Witt yes
f. Zanan yes
g. McKenzie abstain
h. Scheder yes
i. Schiedermayer yes
j. Huff yes
   i. 8-0-2 Approved

e. Head Justice Garrigan
f. Executive Director DeLain
g. Speaker of the Senate Scheder
h. Vice President Waite
i. President Beyersdorf

XVII. New Business
a. Resolution Calling for the Creation of All-gender Restrooms
   i. SLAD Cronce: Calls for more all gender restrooms on campus.
b. Resolution Requesting Wisconsin Legislative Approval for UW System Bonding Authority
i. ED DeLain: Legislation was passed in the past, requests that we can get the Health and Wellness complex approved. Bonding authority was a lobbying point for the Student Government Association.

c. Resolution Updating the Student Government Association Pointer Partnership Advisory Board Bylaws
   i. ED DeLain: Differential Tuition was a big conversation. Our PPAB Bylaws were not effective. We want to rename it to Differential Tuition Steering Committee.

XVIII. Old Business
   a. Resolution to Repeal the Student Death Statute
      i. Cronce: Originally passed in 2010, there is an amendment that needs to be added. Sponsor: Senator McKenzie would like to be added.
      ii. Motion to approve: McKenzie/Scheder
         1. Roll call vote:
            a. Minsaas yes
            b. Rivera Pacheco Yes
            c. DeAngelis
            d. Erola yes
            e. Witt yes
            f. Zanan yes
            g. McKenzie yes
            h. Scheder yes
            i. Schiedermayer yes
            j. Huff yes
               i. 10-0-9 Approved
   b. Statute Recognizing Student Passing
      i. Motion to approve: Scheder/McKenzie. Senator Ashley and McKenzie added as sponsors
         a. Minsaas yes
         b. Rivera Pacheco Yes
         c. DeAngelis
         d. Erola yes
         e. Witt yes
         f. Zanan yes
         g. McKenzie yes
         h. Scheder yes
         i. Schiedermayer yes
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j. Huff yes
   i. 10-0-9 Approved

 c. Resolution Updating the SGA Position Description Bylaws
   i. Motion to approve: Scheder/DeAngelis
      a. Minsaas yes
      b. Rivera Pacheco Yes
      c. DeAngelis
      d. Erola yes
      e. Witt yes
      f. Zanan yes
      g. McKenzie yes
      h. Scheder yes
      i. Schiedermayer yes
      j. Huff yes
         i. 10-0-9 Approved

 d. Resolution Updating the Student Government Association PAB Bylaws
   i. Motion to approve: Erola/DeAngelis
      a. Minsaas yes
      b. Rivera Pacheco Yes
      c. DeAngelis
      d. Erola yes
      e. Witt yes
      f. Zanan yes
      g. McKenzie yes
      h. Scheder yes
      i. Schiedermayer yes
      j. Huff yes
         i. 10-0-9 Approved

XIX. Announcements
XX. Adjournment
   a. 7:06 PM